2020 EXHIBITOR PROSPECTUS

2nd Winter Workshop of the Radiation Research Society
Challenges and Solutions in the Era of Targeted Radionuclide-based Therapy
Big Sky Resort | Big Sky, MT
March 4-6, 2020
Welcome to the Radiation Research Society’s 2nd Winter Workshop

The Winter Workshop series was introduced in 2018 to allow in-depth discussions focusing on one topic of relevance to radiation therapy. Radiation Research Society’s (RRS) Winter Workshop features both contributed and invited papers from all fields of radiation research, particularly physics, chemistry, biology, medicine, and epidemiology. The workshop setting, gathering experts and researchers actively working on the topic provides an ideal environment to develop collaborations across institutes. Poster presentations, complementary to the oral sessions, provide a more informal opportunity for communication between the attendees.

MEETING DEMOGRAPHICS

Max Number of Exhibitors: 8  
Expected Attendance: 100  
Headquarters: Big Sky Resort in Big Sky, Montana  
Show Duration: 2 days, plus opening evening reception (Opening evening Wednesday, Thursday, Friday)  
Networking Events: Opening social reception, Wednesday; free afternoons, Thursday and Friday; poster receptions, Thursday and Friday; daily early and mid-morning coffee breaks.

RRS would like to provide you and your company with the opportunity to support events at our upcoming Winter Workshop. RRS offers multiple gateways for exposure to each of the attendees. Sponsorship categories are available at different price points, allowing everyone to be involved. This prospectus will list the available sponsorship elements as well as important dates and information for your consideration:

OUR DELEGATES & PARTNERS

• Leading scientists and program directors from US funding agencies and national labs.  
• Researchers and clinicians from leading US and international universities and medical schools including radiation oncology departments.  
• Emerging scientists and students who will be the innovators in the field; collaborate with the future in your world.  
• Leading scientists and staff from many important biomedical professions.

NEED TO FILL A POSITION?

Our Job Posting page on the radres.org website will enable you to reach thousands of potential qualified candidates for the position you are needing filled!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Posting Rates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Days</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Days Additional</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Days + Additional</td>
<td>$62.50/mo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK ABOUT CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNTS
Show Specific Information

**Table Top Exhibit:**
Consists of a 6’ or 8’ skirted table with 2 chairs, wastebasket, and standard power cord provided by the conference. Additional items may be ordered individually through the hotel’s conference department upon request.

**Space Selection Process:**
Radiation Research Society will make every effort possible to provide exhibit space in high traffic areas. Exhibitor diagram will be available for review and discussion Fall 2019. Priority for booth/table placement will be established by sponsorship level.

**Terms of Payment:**
Booth space will be held until November 15, 2019, at which time, a 50% deposit is due. If deposit is not received by November 15, 2019, RRS reserves the right to release the exhibit space for resale. Booth space must be paid in full by January 6, 2020. An exhibitor may cancel without penalty provided written notification is received via email on or before November 15, 2019 to audrey@radres.org. If notification is not received by this date, the exhibitor will be fiscally responsible for the sponsorship selected. Failure to make payments does not release the exhibitor from any contractual financial obligation.

**Exhibit Eligibility:**
RRS views the exhibits as an integral part of the educational and scientific program. Qualified exhibitors are limited to firms, organizations, and agencies whose exhibits promote awareness of products, technologies and services that are recognized and approved by RRS and are supportive of the objectives of the Winter Workshop. RRS has the sole right to determine the final eligibility of any firm, organization, agency, or product for inclusion in the exhibit area. Exhibitors may not assign, sublet, or apportion others to the whole or any part of the space they are allocated. Only products that are manufactured or distributed by your company may be displayed in the exhibit area.

**Exhibitor Benefits available based on sponsor type:**
- Logo in RRS Meeting Program Handout & Abstract PDF*
- Logo Displayed on RRS Meeting Website *
- Direct link from RRS Meeting Website to your company’s website
- Pre-Conference E-card of your promotions to attendees*
- Advertisement in RRS Meeting Program Handout *
- Corporate Signage in RRS Meeting Venue (exhibit, registration, & poster area)*
- Complimentary RRS Meeting Registration for Company Representative(s)**
- Branding presence at the opening welcome reception
- Exclusive Exhibitor Point-of-Contact who will assist with booking travel, accommodations, exhibitor table assignment, and move-in / move-out schedule

* All artwork associated with exhibitor benefits must be submitted, via email, by January 6, 2020.

** Complimentary Registration: grants the representative access to scientific sessions of the annual meeting. Social Events and Meals are not included with the complimentary registration. These must be purchased separately.

**Exhibitor Levels:**
- Gold
- Silver
- Exhibit Only
GOLD SPONSOR

Promotion with the following acknowledgement or displays:
- Logo and Link to your company/organization’s website on Sponsor Page within registration website
- Listing in RRS Workshop program handout and Abstract PDF
- Corporate Signage in exhibit, registration, and poster areas
- Ecard Inclusion: ability to send workshop attendees a special message or video before you arrive! Include a promotion or show special.
  
  *Ecard typically sent between September 2019 and February 2020*
- Slides for meeting room screens throughout the meeting and functions to acknowledge your Gold status
- Social Media feature

Print Advertising
- Advertisement in Workshop program handout
- Acknowledgement throughout the meeting

Meeting Logistics
- Complimentary 6’ or 8’ x 10’ Table Top area, 2 chairs and wastebasket with preferential site selection provided in exhibit area. Exhibitor diagram will be available for review and discussion late-2019
- Complimentary Meeting Registration (access to scientific sessions only; social events and meals are not included and must be purchased separately) for 2 company representatives* with name badges identifying delegates as supporters.
- Event Sponsorship: includes partial sponsorship of the Welcome Reception. You are provided with branded presence at the welcome networking event. Our event team will work with you to create custom drink tickets, logo incorporation on all promotional materials as well as show slides within the sessions to maximize your presence throughout the meeting.
- Attendee list (first/last name, email & organization) provided in advance for appointment scheduling with those who opt in.
- Exhibitor Point-of-Contact to assist with booking travel, accommodations, table assignment, move in/out schedule.

*Sponsor representative = person affiliated with exhibiting company/organization and will attend meeting sessions

SILVER SPONSOR

Promotion with the following acknowledgement or displays:
- Logo and Link to your company/organization’s website on Sponsor Page within registration website
- Listing in RRS Workshop Program Handout and Abstract PDF
- Corporate Signage in exhibit, registration, and poster areas
- Ecard Inclusion: send workshop attendees a targeted message or video before you arrive! Include a promotion or special.
  
  *Ecard typically sent between September 2019 and February 2020*
- Slides for meeting room screens throughout the meeting and functions to acknowledge your Silver status
- Attendee Lanyard: Company logo on attendee lanyard distributed to all registered attendees.
- Social Media feature

Print Advertising
- Advertisement in Workshop program handout
- Acknowledgement throughout the meeting

Meeting Logistics
- Complimentary 6’ or 8’ x 10’ Table Top area and 2 chairs provided in exhibit area. Exhibitor diagram available late-2019
- Two (2) Complimentary Booth Representatives with name badges identifying delegates as supporters.
- Sponsored Coffee Break: enjoy customized branding during a coffee break. Our event team will work with you to create custom business card invites to communicate to clients. Your logo will be displayed at the event as well as show slides within the sessions to maximize your presence throughout the meeting.
- Attendee list (first/last name, email & organization) provided in advance for appointment scheduling with those who opt in.
- Exhibitor Point-of-Contact to assist with booking travel, accommodations, table assignment, move in/out schedule.
Promotion with the following logo displays:
- Logo and Link to your company/organization’s website on Sponsor Page within registration website
- Listing in RRS Workshop program handout and Abstract PDF

Meeting Logistics
- Complimentary 6’ or 8’ x 20’ Table Top area, 2 chairs and wastebasket with preferential site selection provided in exhibit area. Exhibitor diagram will be available for review and discussion late-2019
- Exhibitor Point-of-Contact to assist with booking travel, accommodations, exhibitor table assignment, move in/out schedule

**Tentative Program Format**

**Wednesday, March 4**
- 4:00pm-5:00pm  Exhibitor Move-In
- 5:30pm-7:00pm  Welcome Reception
- 7:00pm-8:00pm  Opening Plenary Lecture

**Thursday, March 5**
- 6:30am-7:30am  Breakfast
- 7:30am-12:00pm  Morning Sessions
- 10:30am-11:00am  Coffee Break
- Afternoon on Own
- 7:00pm-9:00pm  Evening Sessions
- 9:00pm-11:00pm  Poster Reception

**Friday, March 6**
- 6:30am-7:30am  Breakfast
- 7:30am-12:00pm  Morning Sessions
- 9:30am-10:00am  Coffee Break
- Afternoon on Own
- 12:00pm-6:00pm  Exhibitor Move-Out
- 7:00pm-8:00pm  Plenary Session
- 9:00pm-11:00pm  Poster Reception

**Important Dates**

- September 16, 2019  Exhibitor Registration Open
- November 15, 2019  50% Deposit Due
- January 6, 2020  Exhibitor Space Paid in Full
- January 6, 2020  Artwork Deadline

**Join us in Montana and enjoy free afternoons to explore the Last Best Place!**

- The Biggest Skiing in America is found at our headquarters hotel, Big Sky Resort
- **Lone Peak, the one and only** - Ride the Lone Peak Tram to 11,166 feet for 300 degrees of skiing, views of 3 states, and 2 National Parks. Breathtaking to see, even more breathtaking to ski.
- **Unfathomable Space to Ski** - A combination of massive terrain and vertical drop that no mountain can rival. Seamless skiing between 4 mountains, 36 lifts and more than 300 runs.
- **No Lift Lines and More Slope Time** - due to the World’s Most Technologically-Innovative Lift System

**Don’t ski? No problem, play outside in gorgeous Big Sky, Montana - no skis or boards required!**
- Adventure Zipline - Snowshoe Tours - Dog Sledding - Sleigh Rides - Yellowstone Park Snow coach Tours - Nordic skiing
- **Rather stay indoors?** Spa Treatments, Unique Shops and Great Restaurants await you!
Company Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: _________________________________  Position of Contact Person:  _________________________
Billing Address:______________________________________ City:_________________________________________
State/Prov: ______________ZIP/Postal Code: ______________Phone: ____________________ Fax:______________
E-mail Address:___________________________________________________________________________________

Social medias used by your company:

_____Facebook     ____Twitter       ____YouTube    ____LinkedIn    Other:_____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support Package Option</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Supporter (3 available)</td>
<td>$5000.00</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>=______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Supporter (2 available)</td>
<td>$2,700.00</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>=______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Only Supporter</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>=______________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add:

| Booth Representative (each)    | $250.00    | X        | =______________|
| Conference Pen Sponsor (1 available) | $500.00    | X        | =______________|

RR Journal & RadRes Website Advertising

Ask about our print and online advertising for year-round advertising! We cater to your company’s needs and are happy to create custom packages. Email (marketing@radres.org) or Call (877.216.1919) for more information.

TBD X = __________________

**Total Support Amount:**

$______________

Payment Information

_____Check (payable in U.S. Funds to: Radiation Research Society)   ________VISA   ________MasterCard   ________AMEX

Credit Card Number: ________________________________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ CVS_________

Print Name on Card: _______________________________________  Signature:___________________________________________

• I hereby contract with the Radiation Research Society (RRS) to support the 2020 RRS Winter Workshop as outlined above.

• Terms of Payment: Booth space will be held until November 15, 2019, at which time a 50% deposit is due. If deposit is not received by November 15, 2019, RRS reserves right to release exhibit space for resale. Booth space must be paid in full by January 6, 2020.

• I agree to provide RRS with an electronic copy of my corporate logo and authorize use of this logo as noted for the sole purpose of sponsor identification. All artwork is due by January 6, 2020. (If this deadline is missed, graphics will not be included in the program book and RRS cannot be held responsible)

• I understand that this contract may not be changed or cancelled after the closing deadline of November 15, 2019

• I understand that complimentary registration allows access to the scientific sessions only. Social events and meals require purchase of a separate ticket(s).

• Exhibitors must book their hotel rooms at Big Sky Resort through the exhibitor point-of-contact.

• Exhibitor agrees to fully defend, indemnify, and hold harmless RRS, RRS management, agents, staff, employees, consultants, and vendors, as well as the operator of Big Sky Resort, and its agents or employees, for any and all injuries and damages, including, but not limited to, attorney’s fees and costs, arising from any lawsuit or claim, whether or not viable, arising or related to any negligent or intentional act or failure to act by exhibitor or exhibitor’s employees, staff, agents, or exhibitor’s exhibit or products, which cause damage or injury to any third party, or for any violation of any rule, ordinance, or regulation of Big Sky Resort or RRS.

Authorized Signature:  ___________________________________  Date: ________________________________

PLEASE RETURN CONTRACT VIA:

Mail: RRS 2020 Winter Workshop, c/o Radiation Research Society | 380 Ice Center Ln, Suite C, Bozeman MT, 59718
FAX: 406.587.2451 | EMAIL: audrey@radres.org